DAY 30
#LENTCHALLENGE
John 1-2 (VOICE)
Before time itself was measured, the Voice was speaking.
The Voice was and is God.
This celestial Word remained ever present with the Creator;
His speech shaped the entire cosmos.
Immersed in the practice of creating,
all things that exist were birthed in Him.
His breath filled all things
with a living, breathing light—
A light that thrives in the depths of darkness,
blazes through murky bottoms.
It cannot and will not be quenched.
A man named John, who was sent by God, was the first to clearly articulate
the source of this Light. This baptizer put in plain words the elusive mystery
of the Divine Light so all might believe through him. Some wondered
whether he might be the Light, but John was not the Light. He merely
pointed to the Light. The true Light, who shines upon the heart of everyone,
was coming into the cosmos.
Jesus as the Light does not call out from a distant place but draws near by
coming into the world.
He entered our world, a world He made; yet the world did not recognize
Him. Even though He came to His own people, they refused to listen and
receive Him. But for all who did receive and trust in Him, He gave them the
right to be reborn as children of God; He bestowed this birthright not by
human power or initiative but by God’s will.

The Voice took on flesh and became human and chose to live alongside us.
We have seen Him, enveloped in undeniable splendor—the one true Son of
the Father—evidenced in the perfect balance of grace and truth. John the
Baptist testified about Him and shouted, “This is the one I’ve been telling
you is coming. He is much greater than I am because He existed long before
me.” Through this man we all receive gifts of grace beyond our imagination.
You see, Moses gave us rules to live by, but Jesus the Anointed offered us
gifts of grace and truth. God, unseen until now, is revealed in the Voice,
God’s only Son, straight from the Father’s heart.
Before Jesus comes along, many wonder whether John the Baptist might be
the Anointed One sent by God. But when Jesus appears in the wilderness,
John points others to Him. John knows his place in God’s redemptive plan:
he speaks God’s message, but Jesus is the Word of God. John rejects any
messianic claim outright. Jesus, though, accepts it with a smile, but only
from a few devoted followers—at least at first. Of course John is crucial to
the unfolding drama, but he isn’t the long awaited One sent to free His
people. He preaches repentance and tells everybody to get ready for One
greater to come along. The One who comes will cleanse humanity in fire
and power, he says. John even urges some of his followers to leave him and
go follow Jesus.
The reputation of John was growing; and many had questions, including
Jewish religious leaders from Jerusalem. So some priests and Levites
approached John in Bethany just beyond the Jordan River while he was
baptizing and bombarded him with questions:
Religious Leaders: Who are you?
John the Baptist: I’m not the Anointed One, if that is what you are asking.
Religious Leaders: Your words sound familiar, like a prophet’s. Is that how
we should address you? Are you the Prophet Elijah?

John the Baptist: No, I am not Elijah.
Religious Leaders: Are you the Prophet Moses told us would come?
John the Baptist: No.
Religious Leaders: Then tell us who you are and what you are about
because everyone is asking us, especially the Pharisees, and we must
prepare an answer.
John replied with the words of Isaiah the prophet:
John the Baptist: Listen! I am a voice calling out in the wilderness.
Straighten out the road for the Lord. He’s on His way.
Then some of those sent by the Pharisees questioned him again.
Religious Leaders: How can you travel the countryside baptizing people if
you are not the Anointed One or Elijah or the Prophet?
John the Baptist: Baptizing with water is what I do; but the One whom I
speak of, whom we all await, is standing among you; and you have no idea
who He is. Though He comes after me, I am not even worthy to unlace His
sandals.
The mystery of Jesus’ identity occupies His contemporaries and will
continue to occupy generations of believers for centuries to come. As the
twelve journey with Him, it gradually becomes clearer who this man is,
where He comes from, and how His existence will profoundly affect the rest
of human history. The question of “Who is this man?” cannot be answered
overnight.
The morning after this conversation, John sees Jesus coming toward him. In
eager astonishment, he shouts out:

John the Baptist: Look! This man is more than He seems! He is the Lamb
sent from God, the sacrifice to erase the sins of the world! He is the One I
have been saying will come after me, who existed long before me and is
much greater than I am. No one recognized Him—myself included. But I
came baptizing with water so that He might be revealed to Israel. As I
watched, the Spirit came down like a dove from heaven and rested on Him.
I didn’t recognize Him at first, but the One who sent me to baptize told me,
“The One who will baptize with the Holy Spirit will be the person you see
the Spirit come down and rest upon.” I have seen this with my own eyes
and can attest that this One is the Son of God!
The day after, John saw Him again as he was visiting with two of his
disciples. As Jesus walked by, he announced again:
John the Baptist: Do you see Him? This man is the Lamb of God, God’s
sacrifice to cleanse our sins.
At that moment, the two disciples began to follow Jesus, who turned back
to them, saying:
Jesus: What is it that you want?
Two Disciples: We’d like to know where You are staying. Teacher, may we
remain at Your side today?
Jesus: Come and see. Follow Me, and we will camp together.
It was about four o’clock in the afternoon when they met Jesus. They came
and saw where He was staying, but they got more than they imagined. They
remained with Him the rest of the day and followed Him for the rest of their
lives. One of these new disciples, Andrew, rushed to find his brother Simon
and tell him they had found the One who is promised, God’s Anointed who
will heal the world. As Andrew approached with Simon, Jesus looked into
him.

Jesus: Your name is Simon, and your father is called John. But from this day
forward you will be known as Peter, the rock.
The next day Jesus set out to go into Galilee; and when He came upon
Philip, He invited him to join them.
Jesus: Follow Me.
Philip, like Andrew and Peter, came from a town called Bethsaida; and he
decided to make the journey with Him. Philip found Nathanael, a friend, and
burst in with excitement:
Philip: We have found the One. Moses wrote about Him in the Law, all the
prophets spoke of the day when He would come, and now He is here—His
name is Jesus, son of Joseph the carpenter; and He comes from Nazareth.
Nathanael: How can anything good come from a place like Nazareth?
Philip: Come with me, and see for yourself.
As Philip and Nathanael approached, Jesus saw Nathanael and spoke to
those standing around Him.
Jesus: Look closely, and you will see an Israelite who is a truth-teller.
Nathanael (overhearing Jesus): How would You know this about me? We
have never met.
Jesus: I have been watching you before Philip invited you here. Earlier in
the day, you were enjoying the shade and fruit of the fig tree. I saw you
then.
Nathanael: Teacher, You are the One—God’s own Son and Israel’s King.
Jesus: Nathanael, if all it takes for you to believe is My telling you I saw you
under the fig tree, then what you will see later will astound you. I tell you

the truth: before our journey is complete, you will see the heavens standing
open while heavenly messengers ascend and descend, swirling around the
Son of Man.
Three days later, they all went to celebrate a wedding feast in Cana of
Galilee. Mary, the mother of Jesus, was invited together with Him and His
disciples. While they were celebrating, the wine ran out; and Jesus’ mother
hurried over to her son.
Mary: The host stands on the brink of embarrassment; there are many
guests, and there is no more wine.
Jesus: Dear woman, is it our problem they miscalculated when buying wine
and inviting guests? My time has not arrived.
But she turned to the servants.
Mary: Do whatever my son tells you.
In that area were six massive stone water pots that could each hold 20 to
30 gallons. They were typically used for Jewish purification rites. Jesus’
instructions were clear:
Jesus: Fill each water pot with water until it’s ready to spill over the top;
then fill a cup, and deliver it to the headwaiter.
They did exactly as they were instructed. After tasting the water that had
become wine, the headwaiter couldn’t figure out where such wine came
from (even though the servants knew), and he called over the bridegroom
in amazement.
Headwaiter: This wine is delectable. Why would you save the most
exquisite fruit of the vine? A host would generally serve the good wine first
and, when his inebriated guests don’t notice or care, he would serve the
inferior wine. You have held back the best for last.

Jesus performed this miracle, the first of His signs, in Cana of Galilee. They
did not know how this happened; but when the disciples and the servants
witnessed this miracle, their faith blossomed.
With a wedding as the setting of Jesus’ first sign, John shows how Jesus’
ministry isn’t limited to just “spiritual” things, but is His blessing for all of
life.
Jesus then gathered His clan—His family members and disciples—for a
journey to Capernaum where they lingered several days. The time was near
to celebrate the Passover, the festival commemorating when God rescued
His children from slavery in Egypt, so Jesus went to Jerusalem for the
celebration. Upon arriving, He entered the temple to worship. But the
porches and colonnades were filled with merchants selling sacrificial
animals (such as doves, oxen, and sheep) and exchanging money. Jesus
fashioned a whip of cords and used it with skill driving out animals; He
scattered the money and overturned the tables, emptying profiteers from
the house of God. There were dove merchants still standing around, and
Jesus reprimanded them.
Jesus: What are you still doing here? Get all your stuff, and haul it out of
here! Stop making My Father’s house a place for your own profit!
The disciples were astounded, but they remembered that the Hebrew
Scriptures said, “Jealous devotion for God’s house consumes me.” Some of
the Jews cried out to Him in unison.
Jews: Who gave You the right to shut us down? If it is God, then show us a
sign.
Jesus: You want a sign? Here it is. Destroy this temple, and I will rebuild it in
3 days.
Jews: Three days? This temple took more than 46 years to complete. You
think You can replicate that feat in 3 days?

The true temple was His body. His disciples remembered this bold
prediction after He was resurrected. Because of this knowledge, their faith
in the Hebrew Scriptures and in Jesus’ teachings grew.
During the Passover feast in Jerusalem, the crowds were watching Jesus
closely; and many began to believe in Him because of the signs He was
doing. But Jesus saw through to the heart of humankind, and He chose not
to give them what they requested. He didn’t need anyone to prove to Him
the character of humanity. He knew what man was made of.

DAY 31
#LENTCHALLENGE
John 3-4 (NASB)
The New Birth
Now there was a man of the Pharisees, named Nicodemus, a ruler of the
Jews; this man came to Jesus by night and said to Him, “Rabbi, we know
that You have come from God as a teacher; for no one can do these signs
that You do unless God is with him.” Jesus answered and said to
him, “Truly, truly, I say to you, unless one is born again he cannot see the
kingdom of God.”
Nicodemus *said to Him, “How can a man be born when he is old? He
cannot enter a second time into his mother’s womb and be born, can
he?” Jesus answered, “Truly, truly, I say to you, unless one is born of water
and the Spirit he cannot enter into the kingdom of God. That which is born
of the flesh is flesh, and that which is born of the Spirit is spirit. Do not be
amazed that I said to you, ‘You must be born again.’ The wind blows where
it wishes and you hear the sound of it, but do not know where it comes
from and where it is going; so is everyone who is born of the Spirit.”
Nicodemus said to Him, “How can these things be?” Jesus answered and
said to him, “Are you the teacher of Israel and do not understand these
things? Truly, truly, I say to you, we speak of what we know and testify of
what we have seen, and you do not accept our testimony. If I told you
earthly things and you do not believe, how will you believe if I tell you
heavenly things? No one has ascended into heaven, but He who descended
from heaven: the Son of Man. As Moses lifted up the serpent in the
wilderness, even so must the Son of Man be lifted up; so that
whoever believes will in Him have eternal life.
“For God so loved the world, that He gave His only begotten Son, that
whoever believes in Him shall not perish, but have eternal life. For God did
not send the Son into the world to judge the world, but that the world
might be saved through Him. He who believes in Him is not judged; he who
does not believe has been judged already, because he has not believed in

the name of the only begotten Son of God. This is the judgment, that the
Light has come into the world, and men loved the darkness rather than the
Light, for their deeds were evil. For everyone who does evil hates the Light,
and does not come to the Light for fear that his deeds will be exposed. But
he who practices the truth comes to the Light, so that his deeds may be
manifested as having been wrought in God.”
John’s Last Testimony
After these things Jesus and His disciples came into the land of Judea, and
there He was spending time with them and baptizing. John also was
baptizing in Aenon near Salim, because there was much water there;
and people were coming and were being baptized— for John had not yet
been thrown into prison.
Therefore there arose a discussion on the part of John’s disciples with a Jew
about purification. And they came to John and said to him, “Rabbi, He who
was with you beyond the Jordan, to whom you have testified, behold, He is
baptizing and all are coming to Him.” John answered and said, “A man can
receive nothing unless it has been given him from heaven. You
yourselves are my witnesses that I said, ‘I am not the Christ,’ but, ‘I have
been sent ahead of Him.’ He who has the bride is the bridegroom; but the
friend of the bridegroom, who stands and hears him, rejoices greatly
because of the bridegroom’s voice. So this joy of mine has been made
full. He must increase, but I must decrease.
“He who comes from above is above all, he who is of the earth is from the
earth and speaks of the earth. He who comes from heaven is above
all. What He has seen and heard, of that He testifies; and no one receives
His testimony. He who has received His testimony has set his seal to this,
that God is true. For He whom God has sent speaks the words of God; for
He gives the Spirit without measure. The Father loves the Son and has given
all things into His hand. He who believes in the Son has eternal life; but he
who does not obey the Son will not see life, but the wrath of God abides on
him.”

Jesus Goes to Galilee
Therefore when the Lord knew that the Pharisees had heard that Jesus was
making and baptizing more disciples than John (although Jesus Himself was
not baptizing, but His disciples were), He left Judea and went away again
into Galilee. And He had to pass through Samaria. So He *came to a city
of Samaria called Sychar, near the parcel of ground that Jacob gave to his
son Joseph; and Jacob’s well was there. So Jesus, being wearied from His
journey, was sitting thus by the well. It was about the sixth hour.
The Woman of Samaria
There *came a woman of Samaria to draw water. Jesus *said to her, “Give
Me a drink.” For His disciples had gone away into the city to buy
food. Therefore the Samaritan woman *said to Him, “How is it that You,
being a Jew, ask me for a drink since I am a Samaritan woman?” (For Jews
have no dealings with Samaritans.) Jesus answered and said to her, “If you
knew the gift of God, and who it is who says to you, ‘Give Me a drink,’ you
would have asked Him, and He would have given you living water.” She
*said to Him, “Sir, You have nothing to draw with and the well is deep;
where then do You get that living water? You are not greater than our
father Jacob, are You, who gave us the well, and drank of it himself and his
sons and his cattle?” Jesus answered and said to her, “Everyone who drinks
of this water will thirst again; but whoever drinks of the water that I will
give him shall never thirst; but the water that I will give him will become in
him a well of water springing up to eternal life.”
The woman *said to Him, “Sir, give me this water, so I will not be thirsty nor
come all the way here to draw.” He *said to her, “Go, call your husband and
come here.” The woman answered and said, “I have no husband.” Jesus
*said to her, “You have correctly said, ‘I have no husband’; for you have had
five husbands, and the one whom you now have is not your husband; this
you have said truly.” The woman *said to Him, “Sir, I perceive that You
are a prophet. Our fathers worshiped in this mountain, and you people say
that in Jerusalem is the place where men ought to worship.” Jesus *said to
her, “Woman, believe Me, an hour is coming when neither in this mountain

nor in Jerusalem will you worship the Father. You worship what you do not
know; we worship what we know, for salvation is from the Jews. But an
hour is coming, and now is, when the true worshipers will worship the
Father in spirit and truth; for such people the Father seeks to be His
worshipers. God is spirit, and those who worship Him must worship in spirit
and truth.” The woman *said to Him, “I know that Messiah is coming (He
who is called Christ); when that One comes, He will declare all things to
us.” Jesus *said to her, “I who speak to you am He.”
At this point His disciples came, and they were amazed that He had been
speaking with a woman, yet no one said, “What do You seek?” or, “Why do
You speak with her?” So the woman left her waterpot, and went into the
city and *said to the men, “Come, see a man who told me all the things that
I have done; this is not the Christ, is it?” They went out of the city, and were
coming to Him.
Meanwhile the disciples were urging Him, saying, “Rabbi, eat.” But He said
to them, “I have food to eat that you do not know about.” So the disciples
were saying to one another, “No one brought Him anything to eat, did
he?” Jesus *said to them, “My food is to do the will of Him who sent Me
and to accomplish His work. Do you not say, ‘There are yet four months,
and then comes the harvest’? Behold, I say to you, lift up your eyes and
look on the fields, that they are white for harvest. Already he who reaps is
receiving wages and is gathering fruit for life eternal; so that he who sows
and he who reaps may rejoice together. For in this case the saying is true,
‘One sows and another reaps.’ I sent you to reap that for which you have
not labored; others have labored and you have entered into their labor.”
The Samaritans
From that city many of the Samaritans believed in Him because of the word
of the woman who testified, “He told me all the things that I have done.” So
when the Samaritans came to Jesus, they were asking Him to stay with
them; and He stayed there two days. Many more believed because of His
word; and they were saying to the woman, “It is no longer because of what

you said that we believe, for we have heard for ourselves and know that
this One is indeed the Savior of the world.”
After the two days He went forth from there into Galilee. For Jesus Himself
testified that a prophet has no honor in his own country. So when He came
to Galilee, the Galileans received Him, having seen all the things that He did
in Jerusalem at the feast; for they themselves also went to the feast.
Healing a Nobleman’s Son
Therefore He came again to Cana of Galilee where He had made the water
wine. And there was a royal official whose son was sick
at Capernaum. When he heard that Jesus had come out of Judea into
Galilee, he went to Him and was imploring Him to come down and heal his
son; for he was at the point of death. So Jesus said to him, “Unless you
people see signs and wonders, you simply will not believe.” The royal
official *said to Him, “Sir, come down before my child dies.” Jesus *said to
him, “Go; your son lives.” The man believed the word that Jesus spoke to
him and started off. As he was now going down, his slaves met him, saying
that his son was living. So he inquired of them the hour when he began to
get better. Then they said to him, “Yesterday at the seventh hour the fever
left him.” So the father knew that it was at that hour in which Jesus said to
him, “Your son lives”; and he himself believed and his whole
household. This is again a second sign that Jesus performed when He
had come out of Judea into Galilee.

DAY 32
#LENTCHALLENGE
John 5-6 (NIV)
The Healing at the Pool
Some time later, Jesus went up to Jerusalem for one of the Jewish festivals.
Now there is in Jerusalem near the Sheep Gate a pool, which in Aramaic is
called Bethesda and which is surrounded by five covered colonnades. Here
a great number of disabled people used to lie—the blind, the lame, the
paralyzed. One who was there had been an invalid for thirty-eight years.
When Jesus saw him lying there and learned that he had been in this
condition for a long time, he asked him, “Do you want to get well?”
“Sir,” the invalid replied, “I have no one to help me into the pool when the
water is stirred. While I am trying to get in, someone else goes down ahead
of me.”
Then Jesus said to him, “Get up! Pick up your mat and walk.” At once the
man was cured; he picked up his mat and walked.
The day on which this took place was a Sabbath, and so the Jewish leaders
said to the man who had been healed, “It is the Sabbath; the law forbids
you to carry your mat.”
But he replied, “The man who made me well said to me, ‘Pick up your mat
and walk.’ ”
So they asked him, “Who is this fellow who told you to pick it up and walk?”
The man who was healed had no idea who it was, for Jesus had slipped
away into the crowd that was there.

Later Jesus found him at the temple and said to him, “See, you are well
again. Stop sinning or something worse may happen to you.” The man went
away and told the Jewish leaders that it was Jesus who had made him well.
The Authority of the Son
So, because Jesus was doing these things on the Sabbath, the Jewish
leaders began to persecute him. In his defense Jesus said to them, “My
Father is always at his work to this very day, and I too am working.” For this
reason they tried all the more to kill him; not only was he breaking the
Sabbath, but he was even calling God his own Father, making himself equal
with God.
Jesus gave them this answer: “Very truly I tell you, the Son can do nothing
by himself; he can do only what he sees his Father doing, because whatever
the Father does the Son also does. For the Father loves the Son and shows
him all he does. Yes, and he will show him even greater works than these,
so that you will be amazed. For just as the Father raises the dead and gives
them life, even so the Son gives life to whom he is pleased to give it.
Moreover, the Father judges no one, but has entrusted all judgment to the
Son, that all may honor the Son just as they honor the Father. Whoever
does not honor the Son does not honor the Father, who sent him.
“Very truly I tell you, whoever hears my word and believes him who sent
me has eternal life and will not be judged but has crossed over from death
to life. Very truly I tell you, a time is coming and has now come when the
dead will hear the voice of the Son of God and those who hear will live. For
as the Father has life in himself, so he has granted the Son also to have life
in himself. And he has given him authority to judge because he is the Son of
Man.
“Do not be amazed at this, for a time is coming when all who are in their
graves will hear his voice and come out—those who have done what is
good will rise to live, and those who have done what is evil will rise to be

condemned. By myself I can do nothing; I judge only as I hear, and my
judgment is just, for I seek not to please myself but him who sent me.
Testimonies About Jesus
“If I testify about myself, my testimony is not true. There is another who
testifies in my favor, and I know that his testimony about me is true.
“You have sent to John and he has testified to the truth. Not that I accept
human testimony; but I mention it that you may be saved. John was a lamp
that burned and gave light, and you chose for a time to enjoy his light.
“I have testimony weightier than that of John. For the works that the Father
has given me to finish—the very works that I am doing—testify that the
Father has sent me. And the Father who sent me has himself testified
concerning me. You have never heard his voice nor seen his form, nor does
his word dwell in you, for you do not believe the one he sent. You study the
Scriptures diligently because you think that in them you have eternal life.
These are the very Scriptures that testify about me, yet you refuse to come
to me to have life.
“I do not accept glory from human beings, but I know you. I know that you
do not have the love of God in your hearts. I have come in my Father’s
name, and you do not accept me; but if someone else comes in his own
name, you will accept him. How can you believe since you accept glory
from one another but do not seek the glory that comes from the only God?
“But do not think I will accuse you before the Father. Your accuser is
Moses, on whom your hopes are set. If you believed Moses, you would
believe me, for he wrote about me. But since you do not believe what he
wrote, how are you going to believe what I say?”
Jesus Feeds the Five Thousand

Some time after this, Jesus crossed to the far shore of the Sea of Galilee
(that is, the Sea of Tiberias), and a great crowd of people followed him
because they saw the signs he had performed by healing the sick. Then
Jesus went up on a mountainside and sat down with his disciples. The
Jewish Passover Festival was near.
When Jesus looked up and saw a great crowd coming toward him, he said
to Philip, “Where shall we buy bread for these people to eat?” He asked
this only to test him, for he already had in mind what he was going to do.
Philip answered him, “It would take more than half a year’s wages to buy
enough bread for each one to have a bite!”
Another of his disciples, Andrew, Simon Peter’s brother, spoke up, “Here is
a boy with five small barley loaves and two small fish, but how far will they
go among so many?”
Jesus said, “Have the people sit down.” There was plenty of grass in that
place, and they sat down (about five thousand men were there). Jesus then
took the loaves, gave thanks, and distributed to those who were seated as
much as they wanted. He did the same with the fish.
When they had all had enough to eat, he said to his disciples, “Gather the
pieces that are left over. Let nothing be wasted.” So they gathered them
and filled twelve baskets with the pieces of the five barley loaves left over
by those who had eaten.
After the people saw the sign Jesus performed, they began to say, “Surely
this is the Prophet who is to come into the world.” Jesus, knowing that they
intended to come and make him king by force, withdrew again to a
mountain by himself.
Jesus Walks on the Water

When evening came, his disciples went down to the lake, where they got
into a boat and set off across the lake for Capernaum. By now it was dark,
and Jesus had not yet joined them. A strong wind was blowing and the
waters grew rough. When they had rowed about three or four miles, they
saw Jesus approaching the boat, walking on the water; and they were
frightened. But he said to them, “It is I; don’t be afraid.” Then they were
willing to take him into the boat, and immediately the boat reached the
shore where they were heading.
The next day the crowd that had stayed on the opposite shore of the lake
realized that only one boat had been there, and that Jesus had not entered
it with his disciples, but that they had gone away alone. Then some boats
from Tiberias landed near the place where the people had eaten the bread
after the Lord had given thanks. Once the crowd realized that neither Jesus
nor his disciples were there, they got into the boats and went to
Capernaum in search of Jesus.
Jesus the Bread of Life
When they found him on the other side of the lake, they asked him, “Rabbi,
when did you get here?”
Jesus answered, “Very truly I tell you, you are looking for me, not because
you saw the signs I performed but because you ate the loaves and had your
fill. Do not work for food that spoils, but for food that endures to eternal
life, which the Son of Man will give you. For on him God the Father has
placed his seal of approval.”
Then they asked him, “What must we do to do the works God requires?”
Jesus answered, “The work of God is this: to believe in the one he has
sent.”

So they asked him, “What sign then will you give that we may see it and
believe you? What will you do? Our ancestors ate the manna in the
wilderness; as it is written: ‘He gave them bread from heaven to eat.’”
Jesus said to them, “Very truly I tell you, it is not Moses who has given you
the bread from heaven, but it is my Father who gives you the true bread
from heaven. For the bread of God is the bread that comes down from
heaven and gives life to the world.”
“Sir,” they said, “always give us this bread.”
Then Jesus declared, “I am the bread of life. Whoever comes to me will
never go hungry, and whoever believes in me will never be thirsty. But as I
told you, you have seen me and still you do not believe. All those the Father
gives me will come to me, and whoever comes to me I will never drive
away. For I have come down from heaven not to do my will but to do the
will of him who sent me. And this is the will of him who sent me, that I shall
lose none of all those he has given me, but raise them up at the last day.
For my Father’s will is that everyone who looks to the Son and believes in
him shall have eternal life, and I will raise them up at the last day.”
At this the Jews there began to grumble about him because he said, “I am
the bread that came down from heaven.” They said, “Is this not Jesus, the
son of Joseph, whose father and mother we know? How can he now say, ‘I
came down from heaven’?”
“Stop grumbling among yourselves,” Jesus answered. “No one can come to
me unless the Father who sent me draws them, and I will raise them up at
the last day. It is written in the Prophets: ‘They will all be taught by God.’
Everyone who has heard the Father and learned from him comes to me. No
one has seen the Father except the one who is from God; only he has seen
the Father. Very truly I tell you, the one who believes has eternal life. I am
the bread of life. Your ancestors ate the manna in the wilderness, yet they
died. But here is the bread that comes down from heaven, which anyone

may eat and not die. I am the living bread that came down from heaven.
Whoever eats this bread will live forever. This bread is my flesh, which I will
give for the life of the world.”
Then the Jews began to argue sharply among themselves, “How can this
man give us his flesh to eat?”
Jesus said to them, “Very truly I tell you, unless you eat the flesh of the Son
of Man and drink his blood, you have no life in you. Whoever eats my flesh
and drinks my blood has eternal life, and I will raise them up at the last day.
For my flesh is real food and my blood is real drink. Whoever eats my flesh
and drinks my blood remains in me, and I in them. Just as the living Father
sent me and I live because of the Father, so the one who feeds on me will
live because of me. This is the bread that came down from heaven. Your
ancestors ate manna and died, but whoever feeds on this bread will live
forever.” He said this while teaching in the synagogue in Capernaum.
Many Disciples Desert Jesus
On hearing it, many of his disciples said, “This is a hard teaching. Who can
accept it?”
Aware that his disciples were grumbling about this, Jesus said to them,
“Does this offend you? Then what if you see the Son of Man ascend to
where he was before! The Spirit gives life; the flesh counts for nothing. The
words I have spoken to you—they are full of the Spirit and life. Yet there
are some of you who do not believe.” For Jesus had known from the
beginning which of them did not believe and who would betray him. He
went on to say, “This is why I told you that no one can come to me unless
the Father has enabled them.”
From this time many of his disciples turned back and no longer followed
him.
“You do not want to leave too, do you?” Jesus asked the Twelve.

Simon Peter answered him, “Lord, to whom shall we go? You have the
words of eternal life. We have come to believe and to know that you are
the Holy One of God.”
Then Jesus replied, “Have I not chosen you, the Twelve? Yet one of you is a
devil!” (He meant Judas, the son of Simon Iscariot, who, though one of the
Twelve, was later to betray him.)
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Jesus and His Brothers
After this, Jesus traveled around Galilee. He wanted to stay out of Judea,
where the Jewish leaders were plotting his death. But soon it was time for
the Jewish Festival of Shelters, and Jesus’ brothers said to him, “Leave here
and go to Judea, where your followers can see your miracles! You can’t
become famous if you hide like this! If you can do such wonderful things,
show yourself to the world!” For even his brothers didn’t believe in him.
Jesus replied, “Now is not the right time for me to go, but you can go
anytime. The world can’t hate you, but it does hate me because I accuse it
of doing evil. You go on. I’m not going to this festival, because my time has
not yet come.” After saying these things, Jesus remained in Galilee.
Jesus Teaches Openly at the Temple
But after his brothers left for the festival, Jesus also went, though secretly,
staying out of public view. The Jewish leaders tried to find him at the
festival and kept asking if anyone had seen him. There was a lot of
grumbling about him among the crowds. Some argued, “He’s a good man,”
but others said, “He’s nothing but a fraud who deceives the people.” But no
one had the courage to speak favorably about him in public, for they were
afraid of getting in trouble with the Jewish leaders.
Then, midway through the festival, Jesus went up to the Temple and began
to teach. The people were surprised when they heard him. “How does he
know so much when he hasn’t been trained?” they asked.
So Jesus told them, “My message is not my own; it comes from God who
sent me. Anyone who wants to do the will of God will know whether my
teaching is from God or is merely my own. Those who speak for themselves

want glory only for themselves, but a person who seeks to honor the one
who sent him speaks truth, not lies. Moses gave you the law, but none of
you obeys it! In fact, you are trying to kill me.”
The crowd replied, “You’re demon possessed! Who’s trying to kill you?”
Jesus replied, “I did one miracle on the Sabbath, and you were amazed. But
you work on the Sabbath, too, when you obey Moses’ law of circumcision.
(Actually, this tradition of circumcision began with the patriarchs, long
before the law of Moses.) For if the correct time for circumcising your son
falls on the Sabbath, you go ahead and do it so as not to break the law of
Moses. So why should you be angry with me for healing a man on the
Sabbath? Look beneath the surface so you can judge correctly.”
Is Jesus the Messiah?
Some of the people who lived in Jerusalem started to ask each other, “Isn’t
this the man they are trying to kill? But here he is, speaking in public, and
they say nothing to him. Could our leaders possibly believe that he is the
Messiah? But how could he be? For we know where this man comes from.
When the Messiah comes, he will simply appear; no one will know where
he comes from.”
While Jesus was teaching in the Temple, he called out, “Yes, you know me,
and you know where I come from. But I’m not here on my own. The one
who sent me is true, and you don’t know him. But I know him because I
come from him, and he sent me to you.” Then the leaders tried to arrest
him; but no one laid a hand on him, because his time had not yet come.
Many among the crowds at the Temple believed in him. “After all,” they
said, “would you expect the Messiah to do more miraculous signs than this
man has done?”
When the Pharisees heard that the crowds were whispering such things,
they and the leading priests sent Temple guards to arrest Jesus. But Jesus

told them, “I will be with you only a little longer. Then I will return to the
one who sent me. You will search for me but not find me. And you cannot
go where I am going.”
The Jewish leaders were puzzled by this statement. “Where is he planning
to go?” they asked. “Is he thinking of leaving the country and going to the
Jews in other lands? Maybe he will even teach the Greeks! What does he
mean when he says, ‘You will search for me but not find me,’ and ‘You
cannot go where I am going’?”
Jesus Promises Living Water
On the last day, the climax of the festival, Jesus stood and shouted to the
crowds, “Anyone who is thirsty may come to me! Anyone who believes in
me may come and drink! For the Scriptures declare, ‘Rivers of living water
will flow from his heart.’” (When he said “living water,” he was speaking of
the Spirit, who would be given to everyone believing in him. But the Spirit
had not yet been given, because Jesus had not yet entered into his glory.)
Division and Unbelief
When the crowds heard him say this, some of them declared, “Surely this
man is the Prophet we’ve been expecting.” Others said, “He is the
Messiah.” Still others said, “But he can’t be! Will the Messiah come from
Galilee? For the Scriptures clearly state that the Messiah will be born of the
royal line of David, in Bethlehem, the village where King David was born.”
So the crowd was divided about him. Some even wanted him arrested, but
no one laid a hand on him.
When the Temple guards returned without having arrested Jesus, the
leading priests and Pharisees demanded, “Why didn’t you bring him in?”
“We have never heard anyone speak like this!” the guards responded.

“Have you been led astray, too?” the Pharisees mocked. “Is there a single
one of us rulers or Pharisees who believes in him? This foolish crowd
follows him, but they are ignorant of the law. God’s curse is on them!”
Then Nicodemus, the leader who had met with Jesus earlier, spoke up. “Is it
legal to convict a man before he is given a hearing?” he asked.
They replied, “Are you from Galilee, too? Search the Scriptures and see for
yourself—no prophet ever comes from Galilee!”
Then the meeting broke up, and everybody went home.
A Woman Caught in Adultery
Jesus returned to the Mount of Olives, but early the next morning he was
back again at the Temple. A crowd soon gathered, and he sat down and
taught them. As he was speaking, the teachers of religious law and the
Pharisees brought a woman who had been caught in the act of adultery.
They put her in front of the crowd.
“Teacher,” they said to Jesus, “this woman was caught in the act of
adultery. The law of Moses says to stone her. What do you say?”
They were trying to trap him into saying something they could use against
him, but Jesus stooped down and wrote in the dust with his finger. They
kept demanding an answer, so he stood up again and said, “All right, but let
the one who has never sinned throw the first stone!” Then he stooped
down again and wrote in the dust.
When the accusers heard this, they slipped away one by one, beginning
with the oldest, until only Jesus was left in the middle of the crowd with the
woman. Then Jesus stood up again and said to the woman, “Where are
your accusers? Didn’t even one of them condemn you?”
“No, Lord,” she said.

And Jesus said, “Neither do I. Go and sin no more.”
Jesus, the Light of the World
Jesus spoke to the people once more and said, “I am the light of the world.
If you follow me, you won’t have to walk in darkness, because you will have
the light that leads to life.”
The Pharisees replied, “You are making those claims about yourself! Such
testimony is not valid.”
Jesus told them, “These claims are valid even though I make them about
myself. For I know where I came from and where I am going, but you don’t
know this about me. You judge me by human standards, but I do not judge
anyone. And if I did, my judgment would be correct in every respect
because I am not alone. The Father who sent me is with me. Your own law
says that if two people agree about something, their witness is accepted as
fact. I am one witness, and my Father who sent me is the other.”
“Where is your father?” they asked.
Jesus answered, “Since you don’t know who I am, you don’t know who my
Father is. If you knew me, you would also know my Father.” Jesus made
these statements while he was teaching in the section of the Temple known
as the Treasury. But he was not arrested, because his time had not yet
come.
The Unbelieving People Warned
Later Jesus said to them again, “I am going away. You will search for me but
will die in your sin. You cannot come where I am going.”
The people asked, “Is he planning to commit suicide? What does he mean,
‘You cannot come where I am going’?”

Jesus continued, “You are from below; I am from above. You belong to this
world; I do not. That is why I said that you will die in your sins; for unless
you believe that I AM who I claim to be, you will die in your sins.”
“Who are you?” they demanded.
Jesus replied, “The one I have always claimed to be. I have much to say
about you and much to condemn, but I won’t. For I say only what I have
heard from the one who sent me, and he is completely truthful.” But they
still didn’t understand that he was talking about his Father.
So Jesus said, “When you have lifted up the Son of Man on the cross, then
you will understand that I AM he. I do nothing on my own but say only what
the Father taught me. And the one who sent me is with me—he has not
deserted me. For I always do what pleases him.” Then many who heard him
say these things believed in him.
Jesus and Abraham
Jesus said to the people who believed in him, “You are truly my disciples if
you remain faithful to my teachings. And you will know the truth, and the
truth will set you free.”
“But we are descendants of Abraham,” they said. “We have never been
slaves to anyone. What do you mean, ‘You will be set free’?”
Jesus replied, “I tell you the truth, everyone who sins is a slave of sin. A
slave is not a permanent member of the family, but a son is part of the
family forever. So if the Son sets you free, you are truly free. Yes, I realize
that you are descendants of Abraham. And yet some of you are trying to kill
me because there’s no room in your hearts for my message. I am telling you
what I saw when I was with my Father. But you are following the advice of
your father.”
“Our father is Abraham!” they declared.

“No,” Jesus replied, “for if you were really the children of Abraham, you
would follow his example. Instead, you are trying to kill me because I told
you the truth, which I heard from God. Abraham never did such a thing. No,
you are imitating your real father.”
They replied, “We aren’t illegitimate children! God himself is our true
Father.”
Jesus told them, “If God were your Father, you would love me, because I
have come to you from God. I am not here on my own, but he sent me.
Why can’t you understand what I am saying? It’s because you can’t even
hear me! For you are the children of your father the devil, and you love to
do the evil things he does. He was a murderer from the beginning. He has
always hated the truth, because there is no truth in him. When he lies, it is
consistent with his character; for he is a liar and the father of lies. So when I
tell the truth, you just naturally don’t believe me! Which of you can
truthfully accuse me of sin? And since I am telling you the truth, why don’t
you believe me? Anyone who belongs to God listens gladly to the words of
God. But you don’t listen because you don’t belong to God.”
The people retorted, “You Samaritan devil! Didn’t we say all along that you
were possessed by a demon?”
“No,” Jesus said, “I have no demon in me. For I honor my Father—and you
dishonor me. And though I have no wish to glorify myself, God is going to
glorify me. He is the true judge. I tell you the truth, anyone who obeys my
teaching will never die!”
The people said, “Now we know you are possessed by a demon. Even
Abraham and the prophets died, but you say, ‘Anyone who obeys my
teaching will never die!’ Are you greater than our father Abraham? He died,
and so did the prophets. Who do you think you are?”

Jesus answered, “If I want glory for myself, it doesn’t count. But it is my
Father who will glorify me. You say, ‘He is our God,’ but you don’t even
know him. I know him. If I said otherwise, I would be as great a liar as you!
But I do know him and obey him. Your father Abraham rejoiced as he
looked forward to my coming. He saw it and was glad.”
The people said, “You aren’t even fifty years old. How can you say you have
seen Abraham?”
Jesus answered, “I tell you the truth, before Abraham was even born, I AM!”
At that point they picked up stones to throw at him. But Jesus was hidden
from them and left the Temple.
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Jesus and blindness, physical and spiritual
Later, as Jesus walked along he saw a man who had been blind from birth.
“Master, whose sin caused this man’s blindness,” asked the disciples, “his
own or his parents’?”
“He was not born blind because of his own sin or that of his parents,”
returned Jesus, “but to show the power of God at work in him. We must
carry on the work of him who sent me while the daylight lasts. Night is
coming, when no one can work. I am the world’s light as long as I am in it.”
Having said this, he spat on the ground and made a sort of clay with the
saliva. This he applied to the man’s eyes and said, “Go and wash in the pool
of Siloam.” (Siloam means “one who has been sent”.) So the man went off
and washed and came home with his sight restored.
His neighbours and the people who had often seen him before as a beggar
remarked, “Isn’t this the man who used to sit and beg?”
“Yes, that’s the one,” said some. Others said, “No, but he’s very like him.”
But he himself said, “I’m the man all right!”
“Then how was your blindness cured?” they asked.
“The man called Jesus made some clay and smeared it on my eyes,” he
replied, “and then he said, ‘Go to Siloam and wash.’ So off I went and
washed—and that’s how I got my sight!”
“Where is he now?” they asked. “I don’t know,” he returned.

So they brought the man who had once been blind before the Pharisees. (It
should be noted that Jesus made the clay and restored his sight on a
Sabbath day.) The Pharisees asked the question all over again as to how he
had become able to see. “He put clay on my eyes; I washed it off; now I can
see—that’s all,” he replied.
Some of the Pharisees commented, “This man cannot be from God since he
does not observe the Sabbath.” “But how can a sinner give such wonderful
signs as these?” others demurred. And they were in two minds about him.
Finally, they asked the blind man again, “And what do you say about him?
You’re the one whose sight was restored.” “I believe he is a prophet,” he
replied.
The Jews did not really believe that the man had been blind and then had
become able to see, until they had summoned his parents and asked them,
“Is this your son who you say was born blind? How does it happen that he
can now see?”
“We know that this is our son, and we know that he was born blind,”
returned his parents, “but how he can see now, or who made him able to
see, we have no idea. Why don’t you ask him? He is a grown-up man; he
can speak for himself.”
His parents said this because they were afraid of the Jews who had already
agreed that anybody who admitted that Christ had done this thing should
be excommunicated. It was this fear which made his parents say, “Ask him,
he is a grown-up man.”
So, once again they summoned the man who had been born blind and said
to him, “You should ‘give God the glory’ for what has happened to you. We
know that this man is a sinner.”
“Whether he is a sinner or not, I couldn’t tell, but one thing I am sure of,”
the man replied, “I used to be blind, now I can see!”

“But what did he do to you—how did he make you see?” they continued.
“I’ve told you before,” he replied. “Weren’t you listening? Why do you want
to hear it all over again? Are you wanting to be his disciples too?”
At this, they turned on him furiously. “You’re the one who is his disciple!
We are disciples of Moses. We know that God spoke to Moses, but as for
this man, we don’t even know where he came from.”
“Now here’s the extraordinary thing,” he retorted, “you don’t know where
he came from and yet he gave me the gift of sight. Everybody knows that
God does not listen to sinners. It is the man who has a proper respect for
God and does what God wants him to do—he’s the one God listens to.
Why, since the world began, nobody’s ever heard of a man who was born
blind being given his sight. If this man did not come from God, he couldn’t
do such a thing!”
“You misbegotten wretch!” they flung back at him. “Are you trying to teach
us?” And they threw him out.
Jesus heard that they had expelled him and when he had found him, he
said, “Do you believe in the Son of Man?”
“And who is he, sir?” the man replied. “Tell me, so that I can believe in
him.”
“You have seen him,” replied Jesus. “It is the one who is talking to you
now.”
“Lord, I do believe,” he said, and worshipped him.
Then Jesus said, “My coming into this world is itself a judgment—those who
cannot see have their eyes opened and those who think they can see
become blind.”

Some of the Pharisees near him overheard this and said, “So we’re blind,
too, are we?”
“If you were blind,” returned Jesus, “nobody could blame you, but, as you
insist ‘We can see’, your guilt remains.”
Jesus declares himself the true shepherd of men
Then Jesus said, “Believe me when I tell you that anyone who does not
enter the sheepfold though the door, but climbs in by some other way, is a
thief and a rogue. It is the shepherd of the flock who goes in by the door. It
is to him the door-keeper opens the door and it is his voice that the sheep
recognise. He calls his own sheep by name and leads them out of the fold,
and when he has driven all his own flock outside, he goes in front of them
himself, and the sheep follow him because they know his voice. They will
never follow a stranger—indeed, they will run away from him, for they do
not recognise strange voices.”
Jesus gave them this illustration but they did not grasp the point of what he
was saying to them. So Jesus said to them once more, “I do assure you that
I myself am the door for the sheep. All who have gone before me are like
thieves and rogues, but the sheep did not listen to them. I am the door. If a
man goes in through me, he will be safe and sound; he can come in and out
and find his food. The thief comes with the sole intention of stealing and
killing and destroying, but I came to bring them life, and far more life than
before. I am the good shepherd. The good shepherd will give his life for the
sake of his sheep. But the hired man, who is not the shepherd, and does
not own the sheep, will see the wolf coming, desert the sheep and run
away. And the wolf will attack the flock and send them flying. The hired
man runs away because he is only a hired man and has no interest in the
sheep. I am the good shepherd, and I know those that are mine and my
sheep know me, just as the Father knows me and I know the Father. And I
am giving my life for the sake of the sheep.

“And I have other sheep who do not belong to this fold. I must lead these
also, and they will hear my voice. So there will be one flock and one
shepherd. This is the reason why the Father loves me—that I lay down my
life, and I lay it down to take it up again! No one is taking it from me, but I
lay it down of my own free will. I have the power to lay it down and I have
the power to take it up again. This is an order that I have received from my
Father.”
Jesus plainly declares who he is
Once again, the Jews were in two minds about him because of these words,
many of them remarking, “The devil’s in him and he’s insane. Why do you
listen to him?”
But others were saying, “This is not the sort of thing a devil-possessed man
would say! Can a devil make a blind man see?”
Then came the dedication festival at Jerusalem. It was winter-time and
Jesus was walking about inside the Temple in Solomon’s cloisters. So the
Jews closed in on him and said, “How much longer are you going to keep us
in suspense? If you really are Christ, tell us so straight out!”
“I have told you,” replied Jesus, “and you do not believe it. What I have
done in my Father’s name is sufficient to prove my claim, but you do not
believe because you are not my sheep. My sheep recognise my voice and I
know who they are. They follow me and I give them eternal life. They will
never die and no one can snatch them out of my hand. My Father, who has
given them to me, is greater than all. And no one can tear anything out of
the Father’s hand. I and the Father are One.”
Again the Jews reached for stones to stone him to death, but Jesus
answered them, “I have shown you many good things from the Father—for
which of these do you intend to stone me?”

“We’re not going to stone you for any good things,” replied the Jews, “but
for blasphemy: because you, who are only a man, are making yourself out
to be God.”
“Is it not written in your own Law,” replied Jesus, “‘I have said you are
gods’? And if he called these men ‘gods’ to whom the word of God came
(and the scripture cannot be broken), can you say to the one whom the
Father has consecrated and sent into the world, ‘You are blaspheming’
because I said, ‘I am the Son of God’? If I fail to do what my Father does,
then do not believe me. But if I do, even though you have no faith in me
personally, then believe in the things that I do. Then you may come to know
and realise that the Father is in me and I am in the Father.”
And again they tried to arrest him, but he moved out of their reach.
Then Jesus went off again across the Jordan to the place where John had
first baptised and there he stayed. A great many people came to him, and
said, “John never gave us any sign but all that he said about this man was
true.”
And in that place many believed in him.
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The Death of Lazarus
Now a man named Lazarus was sick. He was from Bethany, the village of
Mary and her sister Martha. (This Mary, whose brother Lazarus now lay
sick, was the same one who poured perfume on the Lord and wiped his feet
with her hair.) So the sisters sent word to Jesus, “Lord, the one you love is
sick.”
When he heard this, Jesus said, “This sickness will not end in death. No, it is
for God’s glory so that God’s Son may be glorified through it.” Now Jesus
loved Martha and her sister and Lazarus. So when he heard that Lazarus
was sick, he stayed where he was two more days, and then he said to his
disciples, “Let us go back to Judea.”
“But Rabbi,” they said, “a short while ago the Jews there tried to stone
you, and yet you are going back?”
Jesus answered, “Are there not twelve hours of daylight? Anyone who
walks in the daytime will not stumble, for they see by this world’s light. It is
when a person walks at night that they stumble, for they have no light.”
After he had said this, he went on to tell them, “Our friend Lazarus has
fallen asleep; but I am going there to wake him up.”
His disciples replied, “Lord, if he sleeps, he will get better.” Jesus had been
speaking of his death, but his disciples thought he meant natural sleep.
So then he told them plainly, “Lazarus is dead, and for your sake I am glad I
was not there, so that you may believe. But let us go to him.”
Then Thomas (also known as Didymus) said to the rest of the disciples, “Let
us also go, that we may die with him.”
Jesus Comforts the Sisters of Lazarus
On his arrival, Jesus found that Lazarus had already been in the tomb for
four days. Now Bethany was less than two miles from Jerusalem, and many
Jews had come to Martha and Mary to comfort them in the loss of their

brother. When Martha heard that Jesus was coming, she went out to meet
him, but Mary stayed at home.
“Lord,” Martha said to Jesus, “if you had been here, my brother would not
have died. But I know that even now God will give you whatever you ask.”
Jesus said to her, “Your brother will rise again.”
Martha answered, “I know he will rise again in the resurrection at the last
day.”
Jesus said to her, “I am the resurrection and the life. The one who
believes in me will live, even though they die; and whoever lives by
believing in me will never die. Do you believe this?”
“Yes, Lord,” she replied, “I believe that you are the Messiah, the Son of
God, who is to come into the world.”
After she had said this, she went back and called her sister Mary aside. “The
Teacher is here,” she said, “and is asking for you.” When Mary heard this,
she got up quickly and went to him. Now Jesus had not yet entered the
village, but was still at the place where Martha had met him. When the
Jews who had been with Mary in the house, comforting her, noticed how
quickly she got up and went out, they followed her, supposing she was
going to the tomb to mourn there.
When Mary reached the place where Jesus was and saw him, she fell at his
feet and said, “Lord, if you had been here, my brother would not have
died.”
When Jesus saw her weeping, and the Jews who had come along with her
also weeping, he was deeply moved in spirit and troubled. “Where have
you laid him?” he asked.
“Come and see, Lord,” they replied.
Jesus wept.
Then the Jews said, “See how he loved him!”
But some of them said, “Could not he who opened the eyes of the blind
man have kept this man from dying?”
Jesus Raises Lazarus From the Dead
Jesus, once more deeply moved, came to the tomb. It was a cave with a
stone laid across the entrance. “Take away the stone,” he said.

“But, Lord,” said Martha, the sister of the dead man, “by this time there is a
bad odor, for he has been there four days.”
Then Jesus said, “Did I not tell you that if you believe, you will see the glory
of God?”
So they took away the stone. Then Jesus looked up and said, “Father, I
thank you that you have heard me. I knew that you always hear me, but I
said this for the benefit of the people standing here, that they may believe
that you sent me.”
When he had said this, Jesus called in a loud voice, “Lazarus, come
out!” The dead man came out, his hands and feet wrapped with strips of
linen, and a cloth around his face.
Jesus said to them, “Take off the grave clothes and let him go.”
The Plot to Kill Jesus
Therefore many of the Jews who had come to visit Mary, and had seen
what Jesus did, believed in him. But some of them went to the Pharisees
and told them what Jesus had done. Then the chief priests and the
Pharisees called a meeting of the Sanhedrin.
“What are we accomplishing?” they asked. “Here is this man performing
many signs. If we let him go on like this, everyone will believe in him, and
then the Romans will come and take away both our temple and our
nation.”
Then one of them, named Caiaphas, who was high priest that year, spoke
up, “You know nothing at all! You do not realize that it is better for you that
one man die for the people than that the whole nation perish.”
He did not say this on his own, but as high priest that year he prophesied
that Jesus would die for the Jewish nation, and not only for that nation but
also for the scattered children of God, to bring them together and make
them one. So from that day on they plotted to take his life.
Therefore Jesus no longer moved about publicly among the people of
Judea. Instead he withdrew to a region near the wilderness, to a village
called Ephraim, where he stayed with his disciples.

When it was almost time for the Jewish Passover, many went up from the
country to Jerusalem for their ceremonial cleansing before the
Passover. They kept looking for Jesus, and as they stood in the temple
courts they asked one another, “What do you think? Isn’t he coming to the
festival at all?” But the chief priests and the Pharisees had given orders that
anyone who found out where Jesus was should report it so that they might
arrest him.
Jesus Anointed at Bethany
Six days before the Passover, Jesus came to Bethany, where Lazarus lived,
whom Jesus had raised from the dead. Here a dinner was given in Jesus’
honor. Martha served, while Lazarus was among those reclining at the table
with him. Then Mary took about a pint of pure nard, an expensive
perfume; she poured it on Jesus’ feet and wiped his feet with her hair. And
the house was filled with the fragrance of the perfume.
But one of his disciples, Judas Iscariot, who was later to betray
him, objected, “Why wasn’t this perfume sold and the money given to the
poor? It was worth a year’s wages.” He did not say this because he cared
about the poor but because he was a thief; as keeper of the money bag, he
used to help himself to what was put into it.
“Leave her alone,” Jesus replied. “It was intended that she should save this
perfume for the day of my burial. You will always have the poor among
you, but you will not always have me.”
Meanwhile a large crowd of Jews found out that Jesus was there and came,
not only because of him but also to see Lazarus, whom he had raised from
the dead. So the chief priests made plans to kill Lazarus as well, for on
account of him many of the Jews were going over to Jesus and believing in
him.
Jesus Comes to Jerusalem as King
The next day the great crowd that had come for the festival heard that
Jesus was on his way to Jerusalem. They took palm branches and went out
to meet him, shouting,

“Hosanna!”
“Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord!”
“Blessed is the king of Israel!”
Jesus found a young donkey and sat on it, as it is written:
“Do not be afraid, Daughter Zion;
see, your king is coming,
seated on a donkey’s colt.”
At first his disciples did not understand all this. Only after Jesus was
glorified did they realize that these things had been written about him and
that these things had been done to him.
Now the crowd that was with him when he called Lazarus from the tomb
and raised him from the dead continued to spread the word. Many people,
because they had heard that he had performed this sign, went out to meet
him. So the Pharisees said to one another, “See, this is getting us nowhere.
Look how the whole world has gone after him!”
Jesus Predicts His Death
Now there were some Greeks among those who went up to worship at the
festival. They came to Philip, who was from Bethsaida in Galilee, with a
request. “Sir,” they said, “we would like to see Jesus.” Philip went to tell
Andrew; Andrew and Philip in turn told Jesus.
Jesus replied, “The hour has come for the Son of Man to be glorified. Very
truly I tell you, unless a kernel of wheat falls to the ground and dies, it
remains only a single seed. But if it dies, it produces many seeds. Anyone
who loves their life will lose it, while anyone who hates their life in this
world will keep it for eternal life. Whoever serves me must follow me; and
where I am, my servant also will be. My Father will honor the one who
serves me.
“Now my soul is troubled, and what shall I say? ‘Father, save me from this
hour’? No, it was for this very reason I came to this hour. Father, glorify
your name!”

Then a voice came from heaven, “I have glorified it, and will glorify it
again.” The crowd that was there and heard it said it had thundered; others
said an angel had spoken to him.
Jesus said, “This voice was for your benefit, not mine. Now is the time for
judgment on this world; now the prince of this world will be driven out. And
I, when I am lifted up from the earth, will draw all people to myself.” He
said this to show the kind of death he was going to die.
The crowd spoke up, “We have heard from the Law that the Messiah will
remain forever, so how can you say, ‘The Son of Man must be lifted
up’? Who is this ‘Son of Man’?”
Then Jesus told them, “You are going to have the light just a little while
longer. Walk while you have the light, before darkness overtakes
you. Whoever walks in the dark does not know where they are
going. Believe in the light while you have the light, so that you may become
children of light.” When he had finished speaking, Jesus left and hid himself
from them.
Belief and Unbelief Among the Jews
Even after Jesus had performed so many signs in their presence, they still
would not believe in him. This was to fulfill the word of Isaiah the prophet:
“Lord, who has believed our message
and to whom has the arm of the Lord been revealed?”
For this reason they could not believe, because, as Isaiah says elsewhere:
“He has blinded their eyes
and hardened their hearts,
so they can neither see with their eyes,
nor understand with their hearts,
nor turn—and I would heal them.”
Isaiah said this because he saw Jesus’ glory and spoke about him.
Yet at the same time many even among the leaders believed in him. But
because of the Pharisees they would not openly acknowledge their faith for
fear they would be put out of the synagogue; for they loved human praise
more than praise from God.

Then Jesus cried out, “Whoever believes in me does not believe in me only,
but in the one who sent me. The one who looks at me is seeing the one
who sent me. I have come into the world as a light, so that no one who
believes in me should stay in darkness.
“If anyone hears my words but does not keep them, I do not judge that
person. For I did not come to judge the world, but to save the world. There
is a judge for the one who rejects me and does not accept my words; the
very words I have spoken will condemn them at the last day. For I did not
speak on my own, but the Father who sent me commanded me to say all
that I have spoken. I know that his command leads to eternal life. So
whatever I say is just what the Father has told me to say.”
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John 13-14 (ESV)
Jesus Washes the Disciples' Feet
Now before the Feast of the Passover, when Jesus knew that his hour had
come to depart out of this world to the Father, having loved his own who
were in the world, he loved them to the end. During supper, when the devil
had already put it into the heart of Judas Iscariot, Simon's son, to betray
him, Jesus, knowing that the Father had given all things into his hands, and
that he had come from God and was going back to God, rose from supper.
He laid aside his outer garments, and taking a towel, tied it around his
waist. Then he poured water into a basin and began to wash the disciples'
feet and to wipe them with the towel that was wrapped around him. He
came to Simon Peter, who said to him, “Lord, do you wash my feet?” Jesus
answered him, “What I am doing you do not understand now, but
afterward you will understand.” Peter said to him, “You shall never wash
my feet.” Jesus answered him, “If I do not wash you, you have no share
with me.” Simon Peter said to him, “Lord, not my feet only but also my
hands and my head!” Jesus said to him, “The one who has bathed does not
need to wash, except for his feet, but is completely clean. And you are
clean, but not every one of you.” For he knew who was to betray him; that
was why he said, “Not all of you are clean.”
When he had washed their feet and put on his outer garments and
resumed his place, he said to them, “Do you understand what I have done
to you? You call me Teacher and Lord, and you are right, for so I am. If I
then, your Lord and Teacher, have washed your feet, you also ought to
wash one another's feet. For I have given you an example, that you also
should do just as I have done to you. Truly, truly, I say to you, a servant is
not greater than his master, nor is a messenger greater than the one who
sent him. If you know these things, blessed are you if you do them. I am not

speaking of all of you; I know whom I have chosen. But the Scripture will be
fulfilled, ‘He who ate my bread has lifted his heel against me.’ I am telling
you this now, before it takes place, that when it does take place you may
believe that I am he. Truly, truly, I say to you, whoever receives the one I
send receives me, and whoever receives me receives the one who sent
me.”
One of You Will Betray Me
After saying these things, Jesus was troubled in his spirit, and testified,
“Truly, truly, I say to you, one of you will betray me.” The disciples looked
at one another, uncertain of whom he spoke. One of his disciples, whom
Jesus loved, was reclining at table at Jesus' side, so Simon Peter motioned
to him to ask Jesus of whom he was speaking. So that disciple, leaning back
against Jesus, said to him, “Lord, who is it?” Jesus answered, “It is he to
whom I will give this morsel of bread when I have dipped it.” So when he
had dipped the morsel, he gave it to Judas, the son of Simon Iscariot. Then
after he had taken the morsel, Satan entered into him. Jesus said to him,
“What you are going to do, do quickly.” Now no one at the table knew why
he said this to him. Some thought that, because Judas had the moneybag,
Jesus was telling him, “Buy what we need for the feast,” or that he should
give something to the poor. So, after receiving the morsel of bread, he
immediately went out. And it was night.
A New Commandment
When he had gone out, Jesus said, “Now is the Son of Man glorified, and
God is glorified in him. If God is glorified in him, God will also glorify him in
himself, and glorify him at once. Little children, yet a little while I am with
you. You will seek me, and just as I said to the Jews, so now I also say to
you, ‘Where I am going you cannot come.’ A new commandment I give to
you, that you love one another: just as I have loved you, you also are to
love one another. By this all people will know that you are my disciples, if
you have love for one another.”

Jesus Foretells Peter's Denial
Simon Peter said to him, “Lord, where are you going?” Jesus answered him,
“Where I am going you cannot follow me now, but you will follow
afterward.” Peter said to him, “Lord, why can I not follow you now? I will
lay down my life for you.” Jesus answered, “Will you lay down your life for
me? Truly, truly, I say to you, the rooster will not crow till you have denied
me three times.
I Am the Way, and the Truth, and the Life
“Let not your hearts be troubled. Believe in God; believe also in me. In my
Father's house are many rooms. If it were not so, would I have told you that
I go to prepare a place for you? And if I go and prepare a place for you, I will
come again and will take you to myself, that where I am you may be also.
And you know the way to where I am going.” Thomas said to him, “Lord, we
do not know where you are going. How can we know the way?” Jesus said
to him, “I am the way, and the truth, and the life. No one comes to the
Father except through me. If you had known me, you would have known
my Father also. From now on you do know him and have seen him.”
Philip said to him, “Lord, show us the Father, and it is enough for us.” Jesus
said to him, “Have I been with you so long, and you still do not know me,
Philip? Whoever has seen me has seen the Father. How can you say, ‘Show
us the Father’? Do you not believe that I am in the Father and the Father is
in me? The words that I say to you I do not speak on my own authority, but
the Father who dwells in me does his works. Believe me that I am in the
Father and the Father is in me, or else believe on account of the works
themselves.
“Truly, truly, I say to you, whoever believes in me will also do the works
that I do; and greater works than these will he do, because I am going to
the Father. Whatever you ask in my name, this I will do, that the Father
may be glorified in the Son. If you ask me anything in my name, I will do it.

Jesus Promises the Holy Spirit
“If you love me, you will keep my commandments. And I will ask the Father,
and he will give you another Helper, to be with you forever, even the Spirit
of truth, whom the world cannot receive, because it neither sees him nor
knows him. You know him, for he dwells with you and will be in you.
“I will not leave you as orphans; I will come to you. Yet a little while and the
world will see me no more, but you will see me. Because I live, you also will
live. In that day you will know that I am in my Father, and you in me, and I
in you. Whoever has my commandments and keeps them, he it is who loves
me. And he who loves me will be loved by my Father, and I will love him
and manifest myself to him.” Judas (not Iscariot) said to him, “Lord, how is
it that you will manifest yourself to us, and not to the world?” Jesus
answered him, “If anyone loves me, he will keep my word, and my Father
will love him, and we will come to him and make our home with him.
Whoever does not love me does not keep my words. And the word that you
hear is not mine but the Father's who sent me.
“These things I have spoken to you while I am still with you. But the Helper,
the Holy Spirit, whom the Father will send in my name, he will teach you all
things and bring to your remembrance all that I have said to you. Peace I
leave with you; my peace I give to you. Not as the world gives do I give to
you. Let not your hearts be troubled, neither let them be afraid. You heard
me say to you, ‘I am going away, and I will come to you.’ If you loved me,
you would have rejoiced, because I am going to the Father, for the Father is
greater than I. And now I have told you before it takes place, so that when
it does take place you may believe. I will no longer talk much with you, for
the ruler of this world is coming. He has no claim on me, but I do as the
Father has commanded me, so that the world may know that I love the
Father. Rise, let us go from here.
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John 15-16 (MSG)
“I am the Real Vine and my Father is the Farmer. He cuts off every branch
of me that doesn’t bear grapes. And every branch that is grape-bearing he
prunes back so it will bear even more. You are already pruned back by the
message I have spoken.
“Live in me. Make your home in me just as I do in you. In the same way that
a branch can’t bear grapes by itself but only by being joined to the vine, you
can’t bear fruit unless you are joined with me.
“I am the Vine, you are the branches. When you’re joined with me and I
with you, the relation intimate and organic, the harvest is sure to be
abundant. Separated, you can’t produce a thing. Anyone who separates
from me is deadwood, gathered up and thrown on the bonfire. But if you
make yourselves at home with me and my words are at home in you, you
can be sure that whatever you ask will be listened to and acted upon. This
is how my Father shows who he is—when you produce grapes, when you
mature as my disciples.
“I’ve loved you the way my Father has loved me. Make yourselves at home
in my love. If you keep my commands, you’ll remain intimately at home in
my love. That’s what I’ve done—kept my Father’s commands and made
myself at home in his love.
“I’ve told you these things for a purpose: that my joy might be your joy, and
your joy wholly mature. This is my command: Love one another the way I
loved you. This is the very best way to love. Put your life on the line for your
friends. You are my friends when you do the things I command you. I’m no
longer calling you servants because servants don’t understand what their
master is thinking and planning. No, I’ve named you friends because I’ve let
you in on everything I’ve heard from the Father.

“You didn’t choose me, remember; I chose you, and put you in the world to
bear fruit, fruit that won’t spoil. As fruit bearers, whatever you ask the
Father in relation to me, he gives you.
“But remember the root command: Love one another.
Hated by the World
“If you find the godless world is hating you, remember it got its start hating
me. If you lived on the world’s terms, the world would love you as one of its
own. But since I picked you to live on God’s terms and no longer on the
world’s terms, the world is going to hate you.
“When that happens, remember this: Servants don’t get better treatment
than their masters. If they beat on me, they will certainly beat on you. If
they did what I told them, they will do what you tell them.
“They are going to do all these things to you because of the way they
treated me, because they don’t know the One who sent me. If I hadn’t
come and told them all this in plain language, it wouldn’t be so bad. As it is,
they have no excuse. Hate me, hate my Father—it’s all the same. If I hadn’t
done what I have done among them, works no one has ever done, they
wouldn’t be to blame. But they saw the God-signs and hated anyway, both
me and my Father. Interesting—they have verified the truth of their own
Scriptures where it is written, ‘They hated me for no good reason.’
“When the Friend I plan to send you from the Father comes—the Spirit of
Truth issuing from the Father—he will confirm everything about me. You,
too, from your side must give your confirming evidence, since you are in
this with me from the start.”
“I’ve told you these things to prepare you for rough times ahead. They are
going to throw you out of the meeting places. There will even come a time
when anyone who kills you will think he’s doing God a favor. They will do
these things because they never really understood the Father. I’ve told you
these things so that when the time comes and they start in on you, you’ll be
well-warned and ready for them.

The Friend Will Come
“I didn’t tell you this earlier because I was with you every day. But now I am
on my way to the One who sent me. Not one of you has asked, ‘Where are
you going?’ Instead, the longer I’ve talked, the sadder you’ve become. So
let me say it again, this truth: It’s better for you that I leave. If I don’t leave,
the Friend won’t come. But if I go, I’ll send him to you.
“When he comes, he’ll expose the error of the godless world’s view of sin,
righteousness, and judgment: He’ll show them that their refusal to believe
in me is their basic sin; that righteousness comes from above, where I am
with the Father, out of their sight and control; that judgment takes place as
the ruler of this godless world is brought to trial and convicted.
“I still have many things to tell you, but you can’t handle them now. But
when the Friend comes, the Spirit of the Truth, he will take you by the hand
and guide you into all the truth there is. He won’t draw attention to
himself, but will make sense out of what is about to happen and, indeed,
out of all that I have done and said. He will honor me; he will take from me
and deliver it to you. Everything the Father has is also mine. That is why I’ve
said, ‘He takes from me and delivers to you.’
“In a day or so you’re not going to see me, but then in another day or so
you will see me.”
Joy Like a River Overflowing
That stirred up a hornet’s nest of questions among the disciples: “What’s he
talking about: ‘In a day or so you’re not going to see me, but then in
another day or so you will see me’? And, ‘Because I’m on my way to the
Father’? What is this ‘day or so’? We don’t know what he’s talking about.”
Jesus knew they were dying to ask him what he meant, so he said, “Are you
trying to figure out among yourselves what I meant when I said, ‘In a day or
so you’re not going to see me, but then in another day or so you will see
me’? Then fix this firmly in your minds: You’re going to be in deep

mourning while the godless world throws a party. You’ll be sad, very sad,
but your sadness will develop into gladness.
“When a woman gives birth, she has a hard time, there’s no getting around
it. But when the baby is born, there is joy in the birth. This new life in the
world wipes out memory of the pain. The sadness you have right now is
similar to that pain, but the coming joy is also similar. When I see you again,
you’ll be full of joy, and it will be a joy no one can rob from you. You’ll no
longer be so full of questions.
“This is what I want you to do: Ask the Father for whatever is in keeping
with the things I’ve revealed to you. Ask in my name, according to my will,
and he’ll most certainly give it to you. Your joy will be a river overflowing its
banks!
“I’ve used figures of speech in telling you these things. Soon I’ll drop the
figures and tell you about the Father in plain language. Then you can make
your requests directly to him in relation to this life I’ve revealed to you. I
won’t continue making requests of the Father on your behalf. I won’t need
to. Because you’ve gone out on a limb, committed yourselves to love and
trust in me, believing I came directly from the Father, the Father loves you
directly. First, I left the Father and arrived in the world; now I leave the
world and travel to the Father.”
His disciples said, “Finally! You’re giving it to us straight, in plain talk—no
more figures of speech. Now we know that you know everything—it all
comes together in you. You won’t have to put up with our questions
anymore. We’re convinced you came from God.”
Jesus answered them, “Do you finally believe? In fact, you’re about to make
a run for it—saving your own skins and abandoning me. But I’m not
abandoned. The Father is with me. I’ve told you all this so that trusting me,
you will be unshakable and assured, deeply at peace. In this godless world
you will continue to experience difficulties. But take heart! I’ve conquered
the world.”
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John 17 (VOICE)
Jesus (lifting His face to the heavens): Father, My time has come. Glorify
Your Son, and I will bring You great glory because You have given Me total
authority over humanity. I have come bearing the plentiful gifts of God; and
all who receive Me will experience everlasting life, a new intimate
relationship with You (the one True God) and Jesus the Anointed (the One
You have sent). I have glorified You on earth and fulfilled the mission You
set before Me.
In this moment, Father, fuse Our collective glory and bring Us together as
We were before creation existed. You have entrusted Me with these men
who have come out of this corrupt world order. I have told them about
Your nature and declared Your name to them, and they have held on to
Your words and understood that these words, like everything else You have
given Me, come from You. It is true that these men You gave Me have
received the words that come from You and not only understood them but
also believed that You sent Me. I am now making an appeal to You on their
behalf. This request is not for the entire world; it is for those whom You
have given to Me because they are Yours. Yours and Mine, Mine and Yours,
for all that are Mine are Yours. Through them I have been glorified.
I will no longer be physically present in this world, but they will remain in
this world. As I return to be with You, holy Father, remain with them
through Your name, the name You have given Me. May they be one even as
We are one. While I was physically present with them, I protected them
through Your name. I watched over them closely; and only one was lost,
the one the Scriptures said was the son of destruction. Now I am returning
to You. I am speaking this prayer here in the created cosmos alongside
friends and foes so that in hearing it they might be consumed with joy. I
have given them Your word; and the world has despised them because they

are not products of the world, in the same way that I am not a product of
the corrupt world order. Do not take them out of this world; protect them
from the evil one.
Like Me, they are not products of the corrupt world order. Immerse them in
the truth, the truth Your voice speaks. In the same way You sent Me into
this world, I am sending them. It is entirely for their benefit that I have set
Myself apart so that they may be set apart by truth. I am not asking solely
for their benefit; this prayer is also for all the believers who will follow them
and hear them speak. Father, may they all be one as You are in Me and I am
in You; may they be in Us, for by this unity the world will believe that You
sent Me.
All the glory You have given to Me, I pass on to them. May that glory unify
them and make them one as We are one, I in them and You in Me, that
they may be refined so that all will know that You sent Me, and You love
them in the same way You love Me.
In this great prayer that Jesus prays for His disciples, He returns
repeatedly to the gathering of believers unified with the Father and the
Son.
Father, I long for the time when those You have given Me can join Me in My
place so they may witness My glory, which comes from You. You have loved
Me before the foundations of the cosmos were laid. Father, You are just;
though this corrupt world order does not know You, I do. These followers
know that You have sent Me. I have told them about Your nature; and I will
continue to speak of Your name in order that Your love, which was poured
out on Me, will be in them. And I will also be in them.
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John 18-19 (NKJV)
Betrayal and Arrest in Gethsemane
When Jesus had spoken these words, He went out with His disciples over
the Brook Kidron, where there was a garden, which He and His disciples
entered. And Judas, who betrayed Him, also knew the place; for Jesus often
met there with His disciples. Then Judas, having received a detachment of
troops, and officers from the chief priests and Pharisees, came there with
lanterns, torches, and weapons. Jesus therefore, knowing all things that
would come upon Him, went forward and said to them, “Whom are you
seeking?”
They answered Him, “Jesus of Nazareth.”
Jesus said to them, “I am He.” And Judas, who betrayed Him, also stood
with them. Now when He said to them, “I am He,” they drew back and fell
to the ground.
Then He asked them again, “Whom are you seeking?”
And they said, “Jesus of Nazareth.”
Jesus answered, “I have told you that I am He. Therefore, if you seek Me,
let these go their way,” that the saying might be fulfilled which He spoke,
“Of those whom You gave Me I have lost none.”
Then Simon Peter, having a sword, drew it and struck the high priest’s
servant, and cut off his right ear. The servant’s name was Malchus.
So Jesus said to Peter, “Put your sword into the sheath. Shall I not drink the
cup which My Father has given Me?”

Before the High Priest
Then the detachment of troops and the captain and the officers of the Jews
arrested Jesus and bound Him. And they led Him away to Annas first, for he
was the father-in-law of Caiaphas who was high priest that year. Now it was
Caiaphas who advised the Jews that it was expedient that one man should
die for the people.
Peter Denies Jesus
And Simon Peter followed Jesus, and so did another disciple. Now that
disciple was known to the high priest, and went with Jesus into the
courtyard of the high priest. But Peter stood at the door outside. Then the
other disciple, who was known to the high priest, went out and spoke to
her who kept the door, and brought Peter in. Then the servant girl who
kept the door said to Peter, “You are not also one of this Man’s disciples,
are you?”
He said, “I am not.”
Now the servants and officers who had made a fire of coals stood there, for
it was cold, and they warmed themselves. And Peter stood with them and
warmed himself.
Jesus Questioned by the High Priest
The high priest then asked Jesus about His disciples and His doctrine.
Jesus answered him, “I spoke openly to the world. I always taught in
synagogues and in the temple, where the Jews always meet, and in secret I
have said nothing. Why do you ask Me? Ask those who have heard Me
what I said to them. Indeed they know what I said.”

And when He had said these things, one of the officers who stood by struck
Jesus with the palm of his hand, saying, “Do You answer the high priest like
that?”
Jesus answered him, “If I have spoken evil, bear witness of the evil; but if
well, why do you strike Me?”
Then Annas sent Him bound to Caiaphas the high priest.
Peter Denies Twice More
Now Simon Peter stood and warmed himself. Therefore they said to him,
“You are not also one of His disciples, are you?”
He denied it and said, “I am not!”
One of the servants of the high priest, a relative of him whose ear Peter cut
off, said, “Did I not see you in the garden with Him?” Peter then denied
again; and immediately a rooster crowed.
In Pilate’s Court
Then they led Jesus from Caiaphas to the Praetorium, and it was early
morning. But they themselves did not go into the Praetorium, lest they
should be defiled, but that they might eat the Passover. Pilate then went
out to them and said, “What accusation do you bring against this Man?”
They answered and said to him, “If He were not an evildoer, we would not
have delivered Him up to you.”
Then Pilate said to them, “You take Him and judge Him according to your
law.”
Therefore the Jews said to him, “It is not lawful for us to put anyone to
death,” that the saying of Jesus might be fulfilled which He spoke, signifying
by what death He would die.

Then Pilate entered the Praetorium again, called Jesus, and said to Him,
“Are You the King of the Jews?”
Jesus answered him, “Are you speaking for yourself about this, or did
others tell you this concerning Me?”
Pilate answered, “Am I a Jew? Your own nation and the chief priests have
delivered You to me. What have You done?”
Jesus answered, “My kingdom is not of this world. If My kingdom were of
this world, My servants would fight, so that I should not be delivered to the
Jews; but now My kingdom is not from here.”
Pilate therefore said to Him, “Are You a king then?”
Jesus answered, “You say rightly that I am a king. For this cause I was born,
and for this cause I have come into the world, that I should bear witness to
the truth. Everyone who is of the truth hears My voice.”
Pilate said to Him, “What is truth?” And when he had said this, he went out
again to the Jews, and said to them, “I find no fault in Him at all.
Taking the Place of Barabbas
“But you have a custom that I should release someone to you at the
Passover. Do you therefore want me to release to you the King of the
Jews?”
Then they all cried again, saying, “Not this Man, but Barabbas!” Now
Barabbas was a robber.
The Soldiers Mock Jesus
So then Pilate took Jesus and scourged Him. And the soldiers twisted a
crown of thorns and put it on His head, and they put on Him a purple robe.

Then they said, “Hail, King of the Jews!” And they struck Him with their
hands.
Pilate then went out again, and said to them, “Behold, I am bringing Him
out to you, that you may know that I find no fault in Him.”
Pilate’s Decision
Then Jesus came out, wearing the crown of thorns and the purple robe.
And Pilate said to them, “Behold the Man!”
Therefore, when the chief priests and officers saw Him, they cried out,
saying, “Crucify Him, crucify Him!”
Pilate said to them, “You take Him and crucify Him, for I find no fault in
Him.”
The Jews answered him, “We have a law, and according to our law He
ought to die, because He made Himself the Son of God.”
Therefore, when Pilate heard that saying, he was the more afraid, and went
again into the Praetorium, and said to Jesus, “Where are You from?” But
Jesus gave him no answer.
Then Pilate said to Him, “Are You not speaking to me? Do You not know
that I have power to crucify You, and power to release You?”
Jesus answered, “You could have no power at all against Me unless it had
been given you from above. Therefore the one who delivered Me to you
has the greater sin.”
From then on Pilate sought to release Him, but the Jews cried out, saying,
“If you let this Man go, you are not Caesar’s friend. Whoever makes himself
a king speaks against Caesar.”

When Pilate therefore heard that saying, he brought Jesus out and sat
down in the judgment seat in a place that is called The Pavement, but in
Hebrew, Gabbatha. Now it was the Preparation Day of the Passover, and
about the sixth hour. And he said to the Jews, “Behold your King!”
But they cried out, “Away with Him, away with Him! Crucify Him!”
Pilate said to them, “Shall I crucify your King?”
The chief priests answered, “We have no king but Caesar!”
Then he delivered Him to them to be crucified. So they took Jesus and led
Him away.
The King on a Cross
And He, bearing His cross, went out to a place called the Place of a Skull,
which is called in Hebrew, Golgotha, where they crucified Him, and two
others with Him, one on either side, and Jesus in the center. Now Pilate
wrote a title and put it on the cross. And the writing was:
JESUS OF NAZARETH, THE KING OF THE JEWS.
Then many of the Jews read this title, for the place where Jesus was
crucified was near the city; and it was written in Hebrew, Greek, and Latin.
Therefore the chief priests of the Jews said to Pilate, “Do not write, ‘The
King of the Jews,’ but, ‘He said, “I am the King of the Jews.”’”
Pilate answered, “What I have written, I have written.”
Then the soldiers, when they had crucified Jesus, took His garments and
made four parts, to each soldier a part, and also the tunic. Now the tunic
was without seam, woven from the top in one piece. They said therefore
among themselves, “Let us not tear it, but cast lots for it, whose it shall be,”
that the Scripture might be fulfilled which says:

“They divided My garments among them,
And for My clothing they cast lots.”
Therefore the soldiers did these things.
Behold Your Mother
Now there stood by the cross of Jesus His mother, and His mother’s sister,
Mary the wife of Clopas, and Mary Magdalene. When Jesus therefore saw
His mother, and the disciple whom He loved standing by, He said to His
mother, “Woman, behold your son!” Then He said to the disciple, “Behold
your mother!” And from that hour that disciple took her to his own home.
It Is Finished
After this, Jesus, knowing that all things were now accomplished, that the
Scripture might be fulfilled, said, “I thirst!” Now a vessel full of sour wine
was sitting there; and they filled a sponge with sour wine, put it on hyssop,
and put it to His mouth. So when Jesus had received the sour wine, He said,
“It is finished!” And bowing His head, He gave up His spirit.
Jesus’ Side Is Pierced
Therefore, because it was the Preparation Day, that the bodies should not
remain on the cross on the Sabbath (for that Sabbath was a high day), the
Jews asked Pilate that their legs might be broken, and that they might be
taken away. Then the soldiers came and broke the legs of the first and of
the other who was crucified with Him. But when they came to Jesus and
saw that He was already dead, they did not break His legs. But one of the
soldiers pierced His side with a spear, and immediately blood and water
came out. And he who has seen has testified, and his testimony is true; and
he knows that he is telling the truth, so that you may believe. For these
things were done that the Scripture should be fulfilled, “Not one of His
bones shall be broken.” And again another Scripture says, “They shall look
on Him whom they pierced.”

Jesus Buried in Joseph’s Tomb
After this, Joseph of Arimathea, being a disciple of Jesus, but secretly, for
fear of the Jews, asked Pilate that he might take away the body of Jesus;
and Pilate gave him permission. So he came and took the body of Jesus.
And Nicodemus, who at first came to Jesus by night, also came, bringing a
mixture of myrrh and aloes, about a hundred pounds. Then they took the
body of Jesus, and bound it in strips of linen with the spices, as the custom
of the Jews is to bury. Now in the place where He was crucified there was a
garden, and in the garden a new tomb in which no one had yet been laid.
So there they laid Jesus, because of the Jews’ Preparation Day, for the tomb
was nearby.
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The Empty Tomb
On the first day of the week Mary Magdalene came to the tomb early,
while it was still dark. She saw that the stone had been removed from the
tomb. So she ran to Simon Peter and to the other disciple, the one Jesus
loved, and said to them, “They have taken the Lord out of the tomb, and
we don’t know where they have put Him!”
At that, Peter and the other disciple went out, heading for the tomb. The
two were running together, but the other disciple outran Peter and got to
the tomb first. Stooping down, he saw the linen cloths lying there, yet he
did not go in. Then, following him, Simon Peter came also. He entered the
tomb and saw the linen cloths lying there. The wrapping that had been on
His head was not lying with the linen cloths but was folded up in a separate
place by itself. The other disciple, who had reached the tomb first, then
entered the tomb, saw, and believed. For they still did not understand the
Scripture that He must rise from the dead. Then the disciples went home
again.
Mary Magdalene Sees the Risen Lord
But Mary stood outside facing the tomb, crying. As she was crying, she
stooped to look into the tomb. She saw two angels in white sitting there,
one at the head and one at the feet, where Jesus’ body had been lying.
They said to her, “Woman, why are you crying?”
“Because they’ve taken away my Lord,” she told them, “and I don’t know
where they’ve put Him.” Having said this, she turned around and saw Jesus
standing there, though she did not know it was Jesus.

“Woman,” Jesus said to her, “why are you crying? Who is it you are looking
for?”
Supposing He was the gardener, she replied, “Sir, if you’ve removed Him,
tell me where you’ve put Him, and I will take Him away.”
Jesus said, “Mary.”
Turning around, she said to Him in Hebrew, “Rabbouni!”—which means
“Teacher.”
“Don’t cling to Me,” Jesus told her, “for I have not yet ascended to the
Father. But go to My brothers and tell them that I am ascending to My
Father and your Father—to My God and your God.”
Mary Magdalene went and announced to the disciples, “I have seen the
Lord!” And she told them what He had said to her.
The Disciples Commissioned
In the evening of that first day of the week, the disciples were gathered
together with the doors locked because of their fear of the Jews. Then
Jesus came, stood among them, and said to them, “Peace to you!”
Having said this, He showed them His hands and His side. So the disciples
rejoiced when they saw the Lord.
Jesus said to them again, “Peace to you! As the Father has sent Me, I also
send you.” After saying this, He breathed on them and said, “Receive the
Holy Spirit. If you forgive the sins of any, they are forgiven them; if you
retain the sins of any, they are retained.”
Thomas Sees and Believes

But one of the Twelve, Thomas (called “Twin”), was not with them when
Jesus came. So the other disciples kept telling him, “We have seen the
Lord!”
But he said to them, “If I don’t see the mark of the nails in His hands, put
my finger into the mark of the nails, and put my hand into His side, I will
never believe!”
After eight days His disciples were indoors again, and Thomas was with
them. Even though the doors were locked, Jesus came and stood among
them. He said, “Peace to you!”
Then He said to Thomas, “Put your finger here and observe My hands.
Reach out your hand and put it into My side. Don’t be an unbeliever, but a
believer.”
Thomas responded to Him, “My Lord and my God!”
Jesus said, “Because you have seen Me, you have believed. Those who
believe without seeing are blessed.”
The Purpose of This Gospel
Jesus performed many other signs in the presence of His disciples that are
not written in this book. But these are written so that you may believe
Jesus is the Messiah, the Son of God, and by believing you may have life in
His name.
Jesus’ Third Appearance to the Disciples
After this, Jesus revealed Himself again to His disciples by the Sea of
Tiberias. He revealed Himself in this way:
Simon Peter, Thomas (called “Twin”), Nathanael from Cana of Galilee,
Zebedee’s sons, and two others of His disciples were together.

“I’m going fishing,” Simon Peter said to them.
“We’re coming with you,” they told him. They went out and got into the
boat, but that night they caught nothing.
When daybreak came, Jesus stood on the shore. However, the disciples did
not know it was Jesus.
“Men,” Jesus called to them, “you don’t have any fish, do you?”
“No,” they answered.
“Cast the net on the right side of the boat,” He told them, “and you’ll find
some.” So they did, and they were unable to haul it in because of the large
number of fish. Therefore the disciple, the one Jesus loved, said to Peter, “It
is the Lord!”
When Simon Peter heard that it was the Lord, he tied his outer garment
around him (for he was stripped) and plunged into the sea. But since they
were not far from land (about 100 yards away), the other disciples came in
the boat, dragging the net full of fish. When they got out on land, they saw
a charcoal fire there, with fish lying on it, and bread.
“Bring some of the fish you’ve just caught,” Jesus told them. So Simon Peter
got up and hauled the net ashore, full of large fish—153 of them. Even
though there were so many, the net was not torn.
“Come and have breakfast,” Jesus told them. None of the disciples dared
ask Him, “Who are You?” because they knew it was the Lord. Jesus came,
took the bread, and gave it to them. He did the same with the fish.
This was now the third time Jesus appeared to the disciples after He was
raised from the dead.
Jesus’ Threefold Restoration of Peter

When they had eaten breakfast, Jesus asked Simon Peter, “Simon, son of
John, do you love Me more than these?”
“Yes, Lord,” he said to Him, “You know that I love You.”
“Feed My lambs,” He told him.
A second time He asked him, “Simon, son of John, do you love Me?”
“Yes, Lord,” he said to Him, “You know that I love You.”
“Shepherd My sheep,” He told him.
He asked him the third time, “Simon, son of John, do you love Me?”
Peter was grieved that He asked him the third time, “Do you love Me?” He
said, “Lord, You know everything! You know that I love You.”
“Feed My sheep,” Jesus said. “I assure you: When you were young, you
would tie your belt and walk wherever you wanted. But when you grow old,
you will stretch out your hands and someone else will tie you and carry you
where you don’t want to go.” He said this to signify by what kind of death
he would glorify God. After saying this, He told him, “Follow Me!”
Correcting a False Report
So Peter turned around and saw the disciple Jesus loved following them.
That disciple was the one who had leaned back against Jesus at the supper
and asked, “Lord, who is the one that’s going to betray You?” When Peter
saw him, he said to Jesus, “Lord—what about him?”
“If I want him to remain until I come,” Jesus answered, “what is that to
you? As for you, follow Me.”

So this report spread to the brothers that this disciple would not die. Yet
Jesus did not tell him that he would not die, but, “If I want him to remain
until I come, what is that to you?”
Epilogue
This is the disciple who testifies to these things and who wrote them down.
We know that his testimony is true.
And there are also many other things that Jesus did, which, if they were
written one by one, I suppose not even the world itself could contain the
books that would be written.

